The fate of chloroplast DNA during cell fusion, zygote maturation and zygote germination in Chlamydomonas reinhardi as revealed by DAPI staining.
Chlamydomonas reinhardi, a haploid isogamous green alga, presents a classic case of uniparental inheritance of chloroplast genes. Since the molecular basis of this phenomenon is poorly understood, an examination of the cytology of the C. reinhardi plastid DNA was made in gametes, newly formed zygotes, maturing zygotes, and at zygote germination. The single plastid per cell of Chlamydomonas contains a small number of DNA aggregates ('nucleoids') which can be seen after staining with DNA-binding fluorochromes. In zygotes formed by pre-stained gametes, the fluorescing nucleoids disappear from the plastid of mating type minus (male) gamete plastids but not from the plastid of mating type plus (female) gamete plastids about 1 h after zygote formation. Subsequently, nucleoids aggregate slowly to a final average of two or three in the single plastid of the mature zygote. Quantitative microspectrofluorimetry indicates that gametes of both mating types have equal amounts of plastid DNA, and that zoospores arising from zygotes have 3.5 X as much as gametes. Assuming degradation of male plastid DNA, there must be a very major synthesis of plastid DNA between zygote formation and zoospore release when zygotes produce the typical 8-16 zoospores. That synthesis appears to occur at germination, where there is a massive increase in plastid DNA and nucleoid number beginning just prior to meiosis. The results support the theory that uniparental inheritance results from degradation of plastid DNA entering the zygote via the male gamete and suggest further studies, using mutants and altered conditions, which might explain how male plastid DNA sometimes survives.